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Marathon
has ties to
MSU
LANA BELLAMY·MANAGINa EDn'OR

Those affected by the
Boston Marathon double
bombing earlier this week
were not limited to ouly
those attending the annual
Massachusetts event. Several members of the MSU
communtty had friends,
family or close acquaintances that traveled to the
race where three died and
upwards of 190 others were
injured.
MSU student and Ashland, Ky., native Chelsea
Turner, said her familyfriend, Amy Compston,
participated m the Boston
Marathon Monday.
Turner first heard news
Alii Collis /llle Trail Blazer
of the bombings while she
was on a break during her
Members of Delta Gamma sorority, Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity, the MSU veterns pragram and ROTC
class. She said her first reheld a flag retiring ceremony Tuesday afternoon. The retirement-ready flag was burned honorably. Many
action was just pure shock.
attended the event, including MSU President Wayne Andrews.
She said she prayed and

then thought to check ber
Pacebook where 1he wu
comforted by Competoo'1
most recent poll aaymg
"Praile God, we're all
okay."
Turner said her home
town had been following
Compston through her
prepai11tiooa and training
for the Boston Marathon
for the put year and a half.
Compston was still m
her Boston-hotel room last
night when The Trail Blazer contacted her.
The 17-year distance
runner qualified for the
race after she finished another marathon in Myrtle
Beach in August of 20 II.
Compston sai<'l she was truly honored to be able to run
in Boston for the first time.
She was only two blocks
away when the bombs

SEE BOSTON- page 2

Raider Challenge
held over weekend
JoHN OIJNAWAYCooRIIura!
Twenty high schools from three states
sent JROTC high school students to Morebead State over the weekend to take part in
the annual Raider Challenge.
Srudents from Kentuc;ky, Ohio and West
Vu:ginia descended on MSU's campus Saturday to tackle obstacle counes, endure a
fitness test and 5bow off precision drilling.
Tbe Raider Challenge is basted annually
by the Univenity's Army ROTC program.
During tbe day, competiton took part in a

series of challenging events, from an early
morning army physical fitness test, to a
run of the treacherously muddy obstacle
course around Eagle Lake.
Teams of four worked together to beat
their fear of heights on the MSU Recreation Center's high ropes course.
Marine LTC Rick Klinker, the head instructor for Ripley OH's MJROTC program always relishes the chance to bring
his students to the competition.
"We really appreciate being invited ... it High school students from three states traveled to MSU over the weekend to
participate in the annual Raider Challenge, where they tackled obstacle coursSEE CHALLENGE- page 2
es and endured fitness tests.

MSUCorps' Build-A-Bed a success
You must be the change you
wish to see in the world.
This quote from Mahatma
Gandhi reinstates Morehead
State University's MSUCorps,
action for change m the state of
Keorucky.
On Apri16 at Morehead's Carl
Peruns Center, the MSUCorps
was able to provide a whopping

I00 beds for children in the state
through Kentucky's Build-ABed project.
With over 1.5 million American children without homes,
MSUCotpe is doing everything
they can to insure kids across the
state have the best upbringing
possible.
MSUCotpe bas been at MSU
since 1994 with more than 640
members serving. Tbe MSUCorps Program is a Kenrucky
AmeriCotpe Program that serves

23 counties in Eastern Kenrucky.
The full time project Director
of MSUCorps, Mary Cl~ Williams said, "The best pan of the
Build-A-Bed Project is knowing
at the end of the day so many
children are sleeping in a safe
and comfortable bed."
The project targets children
in Kenrucky with a mission to
insure that Eastern Kentucky
children are guaranteed a proper
place to sleep at home.
Every recipient of the Build-A-

Bed project receives a bed frame
and mattress, sheets, a blanket,
a hygiene kit, books, night-light
and a teddy bear.
Kentucky Build-A-Bed began
in 2009 with the distribution of
SS beds. The following year the
MSUCorps Program assisted
with a state build that took place
in Frankfort where SS7 beds were
built in 24 hours. In 2011 , the
MSUCorps program brought the
program closer to home by hosting a regional build that served

Eastern Kentucky counties.
The overall mission of MSUCorps is to insure the success of
high-risk youth providing tutoring and other services.
Counties located in MSU's
Build-A-Bed service region include Bath, Boll{bon, Boyd,
Bracken, Breathitt, Carter. Clark,
Elliott, fleming, floyd, Greenup, Harrison, Johnson, Knott,
Lawrence, Lee, Letcher, Lewis,

SEE BUILD- page 2
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ARCOS performs spring concert

one
There will be a vanecy of
d.im:t p«tormaD• at this
r ' dance concert, Do
viS said. The ensemble will
perform modem/contem
porvy worb, along with a
n~

~p1ece

,o.RCOS Dance 1s about
a ·ear and a half old, ~
listie
D· rector, Curtis
Uhlemann said ARCOS
IS a c:ootemporUY dance
company, specializ;i.q m
multimedia shows. Though
ARCOS will DO( be doing a
multimedia performance 1n
the MSU concert, the company does blend theatre,

"I always like to close
the sho"! with something
really fun and huge and
fantastical,' Davis said.
"Overall,
stylistically,
you're gomg to see the different styles between what
I do and what they [ARCOS] do, but at the mne
time, similarities. It will be
a nice mixture and blending of our ideas. Overall,

Photo by Corte Caud~l

The MSU dance ensemble is happy to welcome the first ever professional
modem dance company onto its stage this weekend lor public performances.
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The ARCOS dance company, based out of Santa Fe, N M. has traveled to
Morehead to perform lor the MSU dance ensemble's annual spnng concert.

I think it will be the be >I
show we've ever had."
This will be the first
time a professional modem
dance company will take
the stage at MSU.
"It's nice to be able to
finally share the stage with
other artists, and to have
these artists here to perform," Davis said. "Before,
we've only been able to see
her [Gionfriddo] works on
my ensemble, but to be
able to see her works, and
his works along with their
company and my ensemble, I think is going to be a
big success."
However,
an
entire
dance show takes a long
time to come together.
Because dance is a minor
offered at MSU, the ensemble started rehearsals
in September 2012. Gionfriddo traveled to MSU in
November and taught the
ensemble a dance piece

over a weekend The ensemble has continued practice c-. r smce. Davis said
ARCOS
a traveling
company, will perform
four different routines in
the concert. Seven of the
company's dancers will be
hereatMSU.
"We let to incorporate
set pieces and different
floors with what we do, so
we wanted to make sure
we did that with this one as
well , and represent a part
of what we do," Uhlemann
said. I'We brought these
kind of crazy chairs and we
put down different floors
that change the look of the
space. What we're always
trying to do is change the
regular stage rectangle that
you're used to seeing."
.The annual dance concert will take place April
18-20 in Button Auditorium with shows starting at
7:30 p.m. There will be a

matinee showing April 21
at 2 p m The cost IS $5 for
MSU students with an I D.,
$10 for semo~ children
and MSU faculty and staff
and $15 general admission.
In its time at MSU, ARCOS Dance will also be
hosting a master class on
April 20 from 11:30 a.m.1:30 p.m. in the Wellness
and Recreation Center
studio. The class is open
to anyone with dance experience, and is free to any
MSU student. For more
information on the clus
contact Natasha Davia or
info@arcosdance.com.
"This is a huge deal for
us in our department and
our school to say that we
have a professional modem dance company performing on our campus,"
Davis said. "That's very
rare. We don't get that and
students don't get those oppommities much."
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rum to put the .une
1 ~ 1 I l plated jut one
tllOfC run an the gune, lhil
~ COIJWig an the aixth
mnanr alta Ui 'Abelh Wag
ner' RBI single Jacbon
ille State won the soc:ond
~ with a final score of
"b
..,. Wilh the senes tied at
I I , MSU came out and got
the job done wilh a 7-1 win
on Sunday The Eaales totaled rune hits on !he day,
three of which cune from
In ,bJgh
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JSV came out
and quick.l) put
lhree-runs an !he fifth

Jben
g
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Etter.
"The wms over Jacbonvilk meant a lot,' Wagner
said "It showed us !hat we
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The twO Willi 0~ JSU
IliUm! the ~let to •iJblh
II'~ en 1M OVC "''M
toJp fllhllemll in the ovc
JIVCII a bid II) the 0011·
r~ III)UI1Ial1lell in May
In unier to ~ • tpoC In
the tlJQJIWilenl the ~·
11-.i to Urp the tum ou lhett JJdct
·we t-' to wm ewf)
nn "'r pi ) from hcftl
1111 outt WI ner Aid "We
don't want to be depend1.11 on other tearm loaaea to
earn a 1por1 in !he touma
ment
Senior shorUiop Kayla
1\shbrook wu named OVC
Co- Player of the woek for
the eecond lime this seuon
Alhbrook hit .444 m seven
gunes for !he Bagles Jut
woek She totaled 12 hits,
which included throe home
runs, a pair of doubles and
nine RBI. She also went
4-for-4 in atolon bales .
The Mocehead State softball team will be back in
action !his weekend when
they travel to face division opponents UT Martin
on Saturday and Soulheut
Missouri on Sunday. Both
days will feature a doubleheader.
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Mocehud S1111e b~~Mbell
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An.r nae.day'l 0 5
lo11 to BIJ 12 C-tcr
C11K:e
Welt Vqiala, the
Eqle& ha e now Ic.t a son hilh thineen tniaht
111mu
The Mounlalnoen 1m
proved to • I 17 on the aea
son while !he Ea1lea fell to
9-28 after live defensive
erron COlli MS U pitching
fOUl' unearned runs an !he
contest
SlartinJ MSU pitcher
'JYier Koele saw his record
fall to 2-4 on the season
after luting just a sinP~
1nrung Koele gave up four
runs on two hits Junior
right, hander Ryan Tezak
picked up hia !bird win out
of the bullpen for WVU
after he poeted two hitless
innings for !he home team.
The Mountaineers got on
board lint wilh a f0111 run
second inning.
After !he first two batters of !he inning were on
base, an errant throw to
!bird base allowed a run to
come hOme for WVU. The
second nan of the inning
came after left fielder Matt
Frazer doubled to right
center, driving in anolher
run. Frazer later scored on
a single by Billy Flemming
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\\tal Virllaal IKW •
1W0 niiiiiD tbe folll1ll
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INd
Polkrwllll JIIIUD Pall 'a
11a•l• Taylor Muaden
doublld POll lA Wldl • dicK
to left c:.aw IIIICI IKlOftll
later 1n !he o11111na follow

ma • tllnnWtRit armr by
Trey Oron
Franr added aoocher run
m the fifth innlnl wilh •
sacrifice lly !hat broupt 1n
Jacob Rice from !bird
The l'~et finally endl>d
!he Mounralnec:r' 1hu10Ut
m !he •htlh tnnma after
pinch hitter Kellen Bege
man came to !he plate with
the bues loaded On !he
first pitch he saw, BegeiiWI
drOve a sin1le into right
field, brin1ing Nick Duff
Wilh !he score at 7·I,
WVU answered back in !he
bottom of !he inning with
!heir own two-run mmng.
Both of !he runs came off
of MS U errors u !he Hagle
defense allowed a run to
CORle in on a wild pitch and
a throwing error.
MSU attempced to comeback in !he form a f0111-run
sevenlh inning.
After the first three batters earned !heir way onbase, centerfielder Drew
Williams singled in Greenwell form third. Designated hitter Taylor Sears
added anolher run wilh
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pmc '1 linal IUIII 'Wilb 1111
two-run double to riabt
C4'nter. briDJinl the
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f'BZJel pKed the MOWI
raineen wilh • 1- for-2
game 110111 wilh lYro- run
score and two RBI. Both
Greenwell and Sean tallied
two hill m !he 1ame for !he
Eagles while Greenwell
scored one run
Even !hough tbe Eaglea
lost by eight runs MSU
tallied nine hits compared
to WVU's eight
The Morehead State
baseball team is on !he road
again this weekend wben
!hey rake on UT Martin in
a three-game series beginning on Friday at 7 p.m.

.

for':;~ Kayta Ashbrook was named the OVC Co-Player of the week
games 1or

;:: lime thiS season. Ashbrook tallied a .444 average in last seven
Eagles along with three home runs and nine RBI.

MLB Preview Picks
Zac Vestring -

Angels are everyone's RedJ and !he Braves wilh
firvorite, this is !he Athletics Atlanta besting Cincinnati.
In !he end, !he World
year as their pitching is top
For anyooe who ia keep- notch.
Series will feature the
mg score, the last time I did
The AL Central will Atlanta Braves vs. !he
a seaaon preview pU:k •em, 1 come
down to !he Athletics De trott
· Tigers. I really
did pretty well. Last semes- and
!he
Tigers.
A8
much
as
believe
!he Braves will win
ter I picked the two Super
I would love to S!lr some- it all this year after Justin
Bowl cootenden, !he San
Zac Vestrfng I The Trail Blazer
FraociJco 49ers and the one new go to !he World Upton's MVP season and
Series, !he Tigers will malte
'II
~:~~:~~=~an
Jeff Blrkofer had a pinch-hit RBI single in the game against
Ravens
before
a
repeat
perfOi'JDanCe,
WI
send
!he
Tiger's
away
Baltimore
u losers for !he second
the 'HII'bowl' became a
Now oDlo •L'"" National
lmldy topic.
So now, this brinp me to League.
In !he East, the lop two
!he Major League Baseball
teams in this divilion are
season.
easily !he Nationals and
First off, lets start with
B~ves. Even !hough 1
the American League,
believe Harper is going to
In the East. Boston is be a super star very soon,
cuncntly in the lead wilh
the Atlanta Braves will be
a I 0-4 record. I don't see
too deep for Washington to
that .hoi~ up. The top
handle in the later pans of
dog m this division will be !he season.
Baltimore as the Yankees
Now in !he Central, !he
are too old and the Rays/
Reds and Cardinals will
~lue Jays are too inconbattle until !he end of the
SIStent.
season, but I truly believe
Heading over into !he
. LIVE! Locat:ed at: t:he AAC'
Central Divison, this . ~e Reds starting piU:hApnl 20t:h at: 7PM/D
a~.._,__
IS mg will be the difference
vuuuc:r. The Detroit
SPECIAL PROMOT
oors Open at: 6PM
malter.
ligen are the top dog .
$20 Per Ticket:
STUDENTS:
the divis'
m
F~ly, I believe the
B
ave
td MSU ID)
di "
lon and it iJ their
West
IS
up
for
grabs.
None
~on to lose. A8 long as
Ticket:s M uY ONE GET ONE FREE!
Miguel Cabrera and Prince of ~ teams are looking
Mini:~ be Purchased at: t:he Baptist: Ca.Jnpus
that unpressive except for
Fielder keep driv' in
ry ot: Met:hodist: St:udent: Cent:ec
they will be ok. mg runs !he Colorado Rockies b t
T·-'-Over in the West, the they will come back do~
·~cs £or Non-MSU
online at: WVvvv _ i ke st:udent:s can purchase dcket:s
Angels are
currently to. earth soon. So I guess
will go wilh the Giants.
.n c
~·com or at: Coffee Tree Books
IIDdentchieving while the
Oak!~~ ~thletics sit atop .The two teams !hat
the diruloo with a 12-4 WJ!I COmpete to head into
Thia Conccn Is p
For More InfO
reacn~ed by Splrl~ Univ<"•
record Even though the the World Series for th
l'nl&l1on visit: www.apldrln•nl"V
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Natiooat
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